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DePARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
neTER_AL UVENUI! SERVICE
WAaMfNClTOIII. D.C. lld4
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CC:DOM:FS:RSGcldstein
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MEMORANDUM FOR CHIEF. INFORMAOON OFFfCER
Attn: RGbert Watldn

IS

NATlOfCAL DIRECTOR. EDUCATION,
WAl.J(.'N AND CORRESPONDENCE
IMPROVEMENT DMStON

op:c:£:c:o

Attn: Laure HosteHey .

FROM:

SUBJECT:·

Oebonltt A. Butler ~~
Assistant Chief Counsel (FtekI Service)

CC:OOM:FS

Request fa!'" Informatlan SeMc9s - Requelt
numbeI TCP·9-027Z

8y memorandum dated 0dDber 28. 1999, the NstionaJ Dlruc:tor. Education. Walk·I"
and CorresPondence Improvement DIvision, submitted 8 Request for Informllticm
Services (RIS). rec1uedinO that tha "8yment Due Date' ..d 'Notice D.' dlange
from December 25" to December 26- in NIl' given year. Infotmatlon ServIces has
requested our views on the Education. Walk-In and Corresponde~ Improvement
Division's Justification for the RIS and to conaider the $egal issue of whether the
Service may release the taxpayer from their liability for interest for the additional
day if the RIS is impCemen~.\ This memDr.lnd~ II In response to that request.

Ju.1ir.cWrt for 85
The stated justification for implementing the RIS Is 10 eliminate the negative pubtie
reaetion that results fmm custamerG having to pay Ii tax or receiYe 8110tic'8
regaRilng 8'tax msttar on Christme. day.

TtLe Internal Revenue Code provides limits on when a tax -can be aASsed or
collected or inb!rest can be charged whete no nottce of the liability has been

'Alttlough the RIS refeta~o the taxpayer's liability for intBleSt and~, we
have riot identified anyarrrent penaIiea or additions 10 tax that would be ~ or
increued solely because dl. R'S was im~.
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Ju, y." sectioM 8501. 6502. and 6~(g). We have not identified 8ny
provision that require. the S8rV1ce to give taxpayer's notice of a tax mder Of M
Oul!mlndiftQ tax flg!,lUty on a partieular date. Also, inalmUCh al any act required..ta
be pedo""ed on a legal holiday it considered timely If the act is ~ em tM
provided.

next $uccleding day tJ\at is not a Stdurday, Sunday. or a legal hofiday, . .

section 7503, any notice required to be sent on December 25",

ChM,",- day, is

timely if mailed on the next succeeding busineec day. Similarly, although the
Internel RevenUti Code gen~11y does not requ~ talc p~ on December 2s-'.
!§J.ledJonI6151{a). 0071 and 8075. any payment due on December 25" Is timely
if the payment is made on the next business day. Section 7503. Thus. we do not
think th8t the request to change the paymerrt or notice due dates from December
25" to December 28" 18 legally nccrrecl
Nevertheless. WI do not think the justification for the RlS supporta the requested
cI\anQe. Ailbpayer 18 not Iikety to recei'te a nocioe from the lmernal Revenue
Senrice on Decem. 25" because mosl notices sent by 1he servICe n sent using
registered. certified. or rwguIar fiRst dass man. The Uni1ed States Post Office does
not deliver mglstered. c.ufted, or regular first cfBlS an December 25· because It Ie
8 Fede1a1 holidey. The Fedeud holiday also means that the lntemal Revenue
Service Is closed on December 2st'. Inasmuch all noUces mailed by 1he seNiCle
should bear the date on wtich I1e notice is aetually mailed, baJIPflYer8 should not
receiYe a notice that is dm.d Doc:ember 25".
We nate that, althoUgh the Internal Revenue Code generalty does not reqUfre tax
payments an December ~. It is possible thet &ome i:u.y)ayers may have entered

into 'nmUment agreemen1S in which the taxpayers voluntarily chooIe to have • tax
payment due on !hat day.Z If 1he JnAdmenl IIgl8ement is monitored on IDRS. the
tap8y'&r wtl receive.. a CP-521 notice remil1cttng them to make their month.,
payment. Inasmuch &6 the clue date for the p2l)'l'ftent WB8 estabItahed by mutual
agreement wtth the tIlJPay8f'. we do not think Ihat these noticeS are likely to
gcnenate the negative reaction that file RIS Is intended to elimklat8• .,." U 8t&ted
above, if the payment is made on the next businel' it wiR be considered timety.
S. sedJon 7503. While other notices that requect payment ar other action by
December 25" may be routinely gener.ted (I••.• if mas1erfle Is progrtmmed to
request payment 10 days from the date an Which the notice is issued. a notice
i8sued on OMernber 15" will req'Jire payment on December 25"), a notice ¥riU not
include a due date of December 25" unJesa the program is run and the notices are

..
~

2When an instaflment agreement is uecuted, the tup8yef is asled to seCect any
day befw'tien the 1- and tne 281h, inclusive, as the day of tho month on """ich the

taxpaye(s payments oMU be due under 1he ine1allment agreement. ThUS, a p.yment wi.
not be due under an L"staKment agreement on December 25· unless R\e'taJcpayer
voluntarily selects the 25!h as ta or her paymont due date.

·.
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maned on the date that would require payment by December 25f\. Thus, the
Service may accelerate ar delay running these programs by one day, ref;utling in a
due date other than December 2~, without ftle need to iCftI)'-ment a RIS.

While we do not think It is necessary to implement the RIS for the reesons .tllbld
above, we aJao nctD that the RIS II limbd to Oeoember 25'" and doea not add,.,
other Federal or religious holidays. Thus. Wimplemented. the requelt may give rise
tD ~ima of disparate treatment by taxpayers based on retigion. The neg&t\ve
pUblicity sUrTounding IUch dam. is IIUIy to equal, and possibly exeaed, the
negative publicity that the R1S was Intended to efmirulte.

IntII'Rt
Section 6601{a) provides Ihat Interest -'talC be ptlid on any amount of tax imposed
by the Intamal Revenue Code If such tax is not paid on or before the Ia.t date
prescnbed for pa~ The period fer wtlich lnteruat ahd be peid is tram lhe last
date prescribed for payment 10 the Ute
the tax is pakS. Sedion 8601(8).
Thus. ~I liS othelWile prcwided by ltatute. the 6eMce mllY not fOrgIw •
taxpayer'. UabiRly for Interest illhere Is or wu an underlying. unpaid "1IbNty for ...

"'lit

Two sbItutory provt&ions authorize the SeMce to accept leu thIn 1M f\l11 amount of
InteAlSt= Compromises under section 71 Z2 and Intelftt 8betementa unfM' section
8404. The Se~'$ aUlhorJty 10 compromise QI.&'eS under lCdion 7122 .. not
relevant here. A case gerieqll)' may be campnnnleed if th4ft is doubt • to liability
Dr doubt as to c:aUedibilfty. Tress. Reg. § 301.7122-1T{I2)(2) and (3). If there iii no
doubt as to liability or collec:.tibiity•• ease may be compromised if. upon
consideration Of an facta and circumstances, inclUding the taxpayers I8COrd of
overa" compliance with the tax lava. 8CQ8Ptance of the taxpayer's offer woutd
promote effedlve tax administration. T"'.9. Reg. S 301.7122·1T{bX4). InasmUCh
as the RIS would compromi&e the liabiiity without the conGider1lltion of the
toparer" specific case, including Whether there was • genuine dtspUM •• to
liability. the taxpayef8 financial situation, and his or her recor4 of compliance. the
factoT6 pennitting compromfle 8ft! nat present.
Pursuant to section 6404(c), Ute service is authorized to abate any liability with
respect to a tax if the administration and c:oIIectian C06t& involved would not warrant
cot\ecdon of the amount due. Treasu~ Regulation § 3a1.64~·1 provides that the
CDmmissioner may issue uniform instructions todistrid director. authorizing them.
to tho extent permitted in such ins1ruetiona. to abr. amounts the col1edion of
which is not warrante<S because af the administtsUon .nd collection colts. On
November 12. 1992, the Acting Commissioner -approved the criteria for the
abatement of §lY1l outstanding tax balances. The criteria approvwd by the Ad;~ (i~"'\h)(r:\
Commissioner authorizes the abatement of debit balances of ~or 185&."01\6 \ V F \ c...-)
authorization resulted from a tequest made by the As&istant Commissioner
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(Returns Processing) for authority to abate -tax and penaltiGD" in situations where,
ott1er than the modules under review. the taxpayer is compliant in hi&nlef tax
obligations and the pursuit of collection activities is not cost effective. Tl1U1. it il
not clear to us that the Commissioner was authorizing the abatement of In~resl
pursuant to his authority to abate aU mmH. Cluts1Bndlng tax balances under section
6404(c).s
The Service. however, may abate tI'\e a&$eHment of intBreat on all or any part of a
deflc4GnC)' I" tsx attributable in whole or in part to anv unreasonable error or delay
by 8n officer or employee of the SGNioe. who WB& adi~ in his or her officio'
capacity, in performing a minieterial or managerlal;aet. Sedion 8404(e)(1).
Similar1y, the Service may abate the assessment of tnt8re81 on all or any pert of a'
payment of tu as ~escnbed in section 8212(a) to the extent that any unreaonable
error or detay in 6Uch payment is attributable to an offICer or employee of the
Servfce being erroneous or dilatory in performing 8 ministerial or managerial act.
I.R.C. § 8404(e)(2). For these purposes, an error or delav
be tateen into
account ottly if no significant aspect of such error or delay can be attributed to the

sh_"

taxpayer iflvofved, and after the Internal Revenue service has con1ac:ted the
taxpayer in writing with respect to such deficiency or payment. Section 6404{e).
A ministerial act is a procedural or mechimical act 1h.t does not ,nvolve the
exercise of Judgment or discretion and that oc:curw during the processing ar 8
taxpayer'1 case after all prerequisle& of the act Such 88 conferences and J1!views
by supervisors. have taken place. Treas. Reg. § 301.6404-2(b)(2}. A managerial
act is an administrative ac.1 that occurs during the processing of a taxpayer', case
in'lolving the temporary or pennsnent 10&$ of recorda or the exercise of judgment or
discretion relating to management of pelSonnei. Tlelli. Reg. § 301.6404-2(b)(1J.
Interest, however. is not abated for delays resulting from genera! adminiStrative
decisions. 1!t.:!\H. als~, H.R. 104-508. 104 lr1 Cong., 2' Sess., 27 (1996),I8Rrinted
in, 1998-3 C.B. 75. Thus, while interest may be abated because of a decision not
to reassign dle audit of the taxpayer's return although the revenue agent asslgned
to the case is granted extended sick leave, it mar not be ahated due to a delaV in
the Service's impielTHlntation of In improved computer system.
A decision to change all notice or payment due dates to reftect December 28" is a
general administniltive decision, not II ministerial or a managerial act. Thus, section
64C4(e) does not permit the SeNice to abate interest in this case. Accordingly, we

We

note that the RIS would f01g1ve all jntemst aec:ruals for the one day period
and is nOI limited to those amoun\c where balance due was 1!!l.!!R. Thus, the RIS would
not be authorized under section ~04(c} to the extent that thtI interest W8S not de
mfnimus and the c-osts {o.coUeet to such interest was nct unreasonable under {he
crrcumstancos.

·.
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do not ltdnk the Service is authorized 10 release the taxpa)'er from hIs liability of
interest for the additional day if it changes .D notice and payment due dates from
Oeeember ~ to December 2r. Therefcn. if ttle RlS ;5 implemented. end the
notice sent to the taJ(payer is changed to reflect a payment due date of December
2Si". the Service i& required to compute interest up to that date.

tt you have any questions f13garding this matter. please comact Richard GOldstein

at (202) 822-7880.

